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BATEMAN WINS BY 1-5 SECm

QUARTERM(ILE CANDIDATES TURN
INFAST TIMES INPRELIMI~NARY
TRIALS FOR h{ILIE INDOOR RELtAY
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FORMER COLGATE STAR
TAKES BASKETBALL POST

DO YOU ENJOY SPORTS?

(Continued front Page 4)

GLEN BATEMAN, above, was the
fastest of the quartermilers in the
first trials run on the board track, Saturday afternoon.. His tinie was very
low considering the short time that
the runners have been on the wooden
oval, and he is sure to be a valuable
man to Coach Kanaly in the building
of an entirely new team.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICSand

It is of equal interest to atlletes, coaches, managers

faiis

Read "ICE HOCKEY" by- B. D. Nash, l:atrvrd,
Pres. Intercol. Ice IHockey Ass'n
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Then you will like the Gaew publicfltion

his time so that he call come regularly
andl hence every minute of the practices can be utilized. Rceguiar practice
at whicl the men are given a fev new
pointers at every session is much
more valuable than intensive instruction strung over a long period of time,
but not given regularly.
The fact that a permanent coach
has now been selected is a relief not
only to the members of the team, but
also to all who are interested in the
maintenance of athletic teams which
will be a credit to Teclnology. After
the continued difficulty of obtaining a
coach, it seemed that basketball was
to lose the place it lwLd earned for itself last year among the sports of the
Institute, and so it is gratifying that
the team is well under way now in
charge of a capable coach. Practice
will continue throughout this week but I
probably no sessions will be held during vacation. Tle first game will be
away from home on January 6 at
Northeastern.

Read "COLLEGE FOOTBALL RANKING"
by I. B. Thomas, Tufts College
Don't miss the December Number of

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Harvard Coop

Walker Basement

At Newsstands

15c

.~~

..

Athletics.

11tercollegiate

Box MIL, Wallier BIemorial. Charles River Rld., Cambridc. IMass.
monllths for
Please enter my subscrip)tion to Intercollegiate Athletics for twelve
xvhich $1.50 is enclosed.

FENCING CANDIDATES
BATTLE EACH OTHER
(Conitinued from Page 4)
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of the captain, who only touched Elkins once. The score:
CAPTAIN ART SMITH
FoilIs
.G. W. Elkins '24, defeated J. F. Walkier
run.'25, 5-1.
Glen Bateman, Sophomore crack sprinter and relay captain,
ning in perfect form, flashed off the fastest of the 440 yard trials ,G. W. Fulrbush '23, defeated R. T. Sea- l
;bury '25, 5-4.
I
directed by Coach K~analy on the chilly stretches of the board track LG.
W. Elkins '24, defeated G. W. Furrecorded
margin
narrowest
the
had
Gleil
last Saturday afternoon.
5-0.
'23,
buosh
lee the clock over Captain Art Smith, since t+e long Engineer leader, ,A. M. Stolte '25, defeated G. W. F~urracing il the dusk on the freezing dampness of the oval, made the ,bulsh '23, 5-3.'25, defeated G;. E. FerF. Walker
tilleee circuits in just one-fifth of a second more than it took his ,J.reyra
'23, 5-4.
Australlian rival.
Duelling Swords
Third place went to Ray Holden,
C. H. Blake '23, defeated J. G. Dempsey
How They Finished
'25, 2-1.
who, though quite a way behind the
C. H. Blake '23, defeated F. W. Granfleet pair' who competed for first place,
thlam '25, 2-1.
apparently has a strong grip on the
The finish order, according to
F. W. Grantham '25, defeated J. G.
third position on the Technology milt.
time, of the varsity 440 preDemlpsey '25, 2-1.
indoor relay team. Lawrence Cusoliminary relay trials, run al
excellent
made
'Sophomore,
a
lito,
Saudyftronolws
tinme for the first two laps, but
Colgate Track Captain Ineligible
olw
feno
Stra
couildn't quite come up to Holden's
Bateman
I-Glen
sprint on the last round and so took
Arthur Bulger, captain of Colgate
fourth place with a substantial tihne
University's track team, wrill be in-- Captain Art S111th
lead.
eligible for athletics there in the fu3-Ray ioiuen
ture. The graduate manager of athCoach Pleased with
Cusolito
4-Lawrence
letics said this action was taken as a
Fall Training Results
5-John Campbell
result ox his participation in a footIll coznimenting on the trials, Coach
6-Meredith Brewster
ball game for which he had received
Kanaly said tiat he was very well
.money.
7-Al Makepeace
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I Do You Know That

satisfied,,and remarked that the times
coipatred quite favorably with those
turned in by last winter's winning
runners in their preliminary trials
Of course these tests are strictly tem1)orary in their effect on the picking
important
of the team, the really
clockings being taken during the final
weeks of preparation for the indoor
begins late in January.
season, wlhich
Coach Iianaly thought that the conditions were good for creditable showings, since there was very little wind
and plenty of frigidity to keep the
runners moving. However, the heavy
took tie snap out of the
h11inidity
atmosphere and may have hanpered
the athletics a bit.
B'a-teman ran his trial in the middle
of tie afternoon, and the coach renma rked several times during his performance on the perfect form which
Glen. has built up and the absolute
of lost motion in his rounding
lacll
In fact it seems that
the corners.
Buta(nman owes his narrow margin of
Slineriority over Captain Smith to his
teehnique on the bends. On the cintler quarter mile route Art can lead
tli,- Australian flyer, but on the wooden track they are so close that the
riv tory for first position promises lots
X f xcitement in following trials.

S-Russ

Ambach

9-Harry Bruner
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then in the house, Art was sent away
on his 440 spin by Coacl Ranaly's,
"Go." He tore up to the first turn at
top speed and then straightened out
on the back stretch, going at his best.
His first lap was almost exactly that
of Bateman's and after another round
he was still hanging to his rival's record. He didn't weaken a bit on the
third lap and came gasping to the
stretch in great form. Everybody was
yelling but above all the noise one
heard the "Come on Art" of Bateman.
With this pair to start with, Coach
Kanaly has a chance to build an entirely new team, which can come
mighty close to the victorious four of
a year ago.

Robert A.Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston
INSURANCE
OF
ALL KINDS

Simonds Wins Freshman
Leadership by 1-5 Sec.

Simonds, a cross country man, wfas
the first of the freshman quartermilers who took the trials, and his time
ranked high, even on the list of the
afternoon's results which included the
doings of the varsity men. Curiously
enough the second yearling was just a
fifth of a second behind Simonds, so
Cap-tain Art Smith Runs
that a somewhat slower replica of the
Afternoon
Trial L~ate in
varsity combat was furnished wvith
tas not until late in the afternoon Manlion in Art Smith's role. Greeley
Us
ha t the Technology captain reported took third paeon the freshman teami,
The sun had long
(Continued on Page 6)
for his timing.
since left the track and the increash;i7g cold was rapidly turning the pathinto a dangerously slippery route
-av
for all those not armed with spikes.
Aw-are of the fact that Captain Smith
WoUld be doing his best to cut under
Bfateman's low mark, several of the
older track men had stayed around to I
encourage Art and see what luck he
had, among them Glen himself.
After warming up on the track and
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Cover charge of five cents to cover service.

We Courteously Solicit the Patronage
of All Tech Students
A. W. BRIDGES,
Manager.
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Official Photographerto Tech for many years
USUAL SPECIAL RATES TO 'TECH MEN

~~~SHOES

W
\e Fix Tllem as Good as O'ew
By Goodyear Welt System

STUDIO
1286 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

C. EMANUJELE

284 Masses. Ave. act Commonlvenlth Ave.|
Phone Copley 2.517-311
I
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-These books are on sale in the Cafeteria from
12-2:00 o'clock, and the office of the Dining
Service throughout the day? '
-Breakfast is served from 8-11:00 o'clocki ?
Luncheon is served from 11-2:30 o'clock ?
Dinner is served from 5-7:00 o'clockq
-ALSO, the Grill roomn which is open to all
TEC:El men serves
Luncheon from 12-2:00 o'clock?
Dinner from 5-7 :00 o'clock ?
Cafeteria SPECIALS are obtainable il the
Grill Room?
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-By using our $5.00 coupon book you save
10% on all meals?
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